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30,919.-J. F. Hammond, of Lynn, Masss., for an Improved 
Cement for Roofing: I claim the combination of t.he within-mentioned ingredients, or their equivalents, in substantially the proportions specified. 

30,920.-Jacob Hiney, of Hartford, Conn., for an Improve· 
ment in Faucets for Bottles: I claim the conical and pointed valve, h, its stem, 1, and the hollow 

����b:la�U:nt:�s8;��tfCrOf����p��;����nr��.on wIth the screw stem, 
(ThIS invention consists in applying to a faucet constructed in a pecu

liar manner, a pointed valve which will allow the stem of the faucet to 
be passed through a bottle cork while it is in the bottle, and which will 
also sen'eas a valve for opening and closing th� orifice in the stem or 
the faucet.J 
30,921.-R. W. Hix, of New York City, for an Improve· 

ment in Railroad Car Brakes: I claIm the combination with the brake shaft, B, of the geared cap. J, geal'ed wht'els, G, and pinion, H, in the manner and for the purposes shown and del'lcribed. 
(This invention consists in applying to the ordinary brake shafts, in� 

;�:J.����;t:n��tI���}!.J���du��:cl�fo;g;r �f�;]�!tft!�':futY� stead of the hand wheel at present used, a circular box with a mO\�able lventors, may be had gratis by addressing MUNN &: CO" PUblishers cap, which box contains three or more spur wheels having stationary f the SCIENTIFIC AMERICA.N, New York. bearings and which engage with the teeth of a pinion that is keyed to 
O,905.-John Allen, of Union, N. Y., for an Improvement 

in Harrows : 
1 claim the combination and arrangement of the "ertical oblong links, 
7�'e::y ���d���� �:!��fa:�� a�l��n� �'f:��:r�f!�\l�;:d �:i���� 'lay to the sections of the harrow, and a very efficient and convement leans of connecting and disconnecting them readily is secured at the ame time. 
O,906.-E. C. Atkins, of Indianapolis, Ind., for an 1m· 

proved Method of Attaching the Handle to Saws: 
I claim the attachment of the ear or tang to cross�cut saws by means 

r a screw and open slot passing in at the end, or on the edge of the saw ear the end. 
0,907.-E. G. Atwood, of Derby, Conn., for an Improve· 

ment in flkeleton Skirts: 
I claim the combination of a series of hoops to form the skirt, with a !nes of flattened spiral springs extending from the waist band or upper 
�glfe�o bt:;��t:;eyt���!� s:;!�nC:F�:i8t� ��;����r��1��1�. hoop and at-

the brake shaft, and also with inside gearing on the movable cap, so 
that by turning the cap the motion will be transmitted to the brake 
shaft and multiplied according to the size of the central pinion.] 
30,922.-Jedediah Holcomb, of Brandon, Vt., for an 1m· 

provement in Platform Scales: 
th� �f!�b���d �i�e li���,b�ai��n s�I���;ti�!nt�� s���, �itho�heef���l 
A, and weighing levers, E, of a platform scale, for the purposes set forth. Second, I also claim the use of the �extenson case, R, in combination with the stationary case, P, weighing levers, E, and scale beam, T, for 
the purposes set forth. 
30,923.-J. R. Jacob, of Elizabethtown, Ky., for an 1m· 

proved Valve Gear for Steam Engines: 
m� ���iU:et��al�����n::���t�ftt�e [::e���Y:i���W� ��e��r��d:.o:t rigidly attached to the said rockshaft, and the sprin�, f; the whole ap� plied in relation to each other and operating substantially as set forth. 

fThis invention is more especially designed for a direct�acting engines, 
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air is turned downwards into the shoe and drives the partially threshed 
heads back, and they are ele\�ated and again submitted to the threshing 
operation, while the chaff and other impurities pass out over the back 
end of the shoe.J 
30,933.-J. S. Royce, of Cuylerville, N. Y., for an Improve· 

ment in Harvesting Machines: I claim, first, The downward curved, arched, metallic frame, A, con� structed as described, in combination with the driving wheel, D. the 
��!���f,If��� s��s�'s��10:,it��i';!bS�:�i\�fi a�r��}����d the 

Second, The arched projection of the frame, F', in combination with the adjustable cross piece, C', and its friction wheel, W', and the rod, r, for the purpose set 1orth, and substantially as described. 
30,934.-G. ].[. Selden, of Troy, N. Y., for an Improvement 

in Eave Troughs: I claim the combination and arrangement, substantially as described , of the air passages or flue spaces with an eave's trough and its conductor, located upon a building, as usual, and with a warm air apartment or hot 
���l����c{h:bU\l�ilr�l�: 3feP�;::Z��:�W�i���:!ec��i::u��iD:� Howing of the conductor and eave's trough by the water which some� times runs from melting snow or ice on the roof in freezing weather. 
30,935.-S. A. Skinner, of West Berkshire, Vt., for an 1m· 

provement in Fountain Pens: 

th� ��i���,e��rnl�t�°ri��d ;!���frer�;�����ed ����!t0: the agitator, h, and the �ranch, e, provided With a valVe openIng and eXlteai:o�1a��Ifh�h���o���n:��������:!he spring tongue, k, liz., with corrugations, tlie same being for the purpose described. 
30,936.-J. J. Slocum, of New York City, for an Improved 

Rotary Engine : 
co�c:�t:�s;it1h1::r:�����!��,tl� ����:Cit!1e'!n��=:t'n�' !1! an�����e1h�rpc�ri;br:����d. and arran ement cL the notched disk, It with the spring catch, J ,!late, H, with �e rollers b and e, and rotary abutment, Fl constructe and operating substanliallyas and for the purpose set Iorth. 

(This invention consists in the employment of a rotary winged abut� 
ment, in combination with a rotary piston, in such a manner that, by 
imparting to said abutment a rotary motion at certain intervals, the pis· 
ton is allowed to pass by unobstructed. It also consists in arranging on 
the shaft of the piston a notched disk with a spring catch, in combina· 
tion with two scts of roUers, attached at different distances from the 

O,90S:-L. P. Brady, of Mount Joy, I'a., for an Improve· 
ment in Rakes for Harvesting Machines: 

��3�ntr:! <;'d�:�hP���El!TIo�' �rit�et1��k:lg��31:,,��e��g,t��!���� 

such as are used for pumping and other purposes for which a rotary center of a plate that is screwed to the axle of the rotary abutment in 
motion is unnecessary. It may, however, be applied to an engine with such a manner that, by the action of the notched disk on the outer set 
a rotary shaft. It consists of a forked rocker worked upon, but inde� of rollers, the abutment is kept perfectly stationary, until, by the com· 

endicular crank pin, H, when combined and arranged in the manner escribed for the purpose specified. 
O,909.-Lysander Button and Robert Blake, of Waterford, 

N. Y., for an Improved Coupling for Hose Pipe : 
I claim the folding handle lever or levers attached to a part or parts of 
!�� g����l!1�0[h�0:gta�ls�tfl�� :��:;�!���r����\rY movement of said 
O,910.-Cyrus Chambers, Jr., of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 

Improvement in Paper Folding Machine. : I claim, first, Sliding or moving the paper on or between bars or their luivalents, by means of r{'\'olving whepis or rollers, whose surfaces )me in contact with the paper as and fur the purpose specified. 
'�����l:l!il��rr.��i�����lg�� l�e�'g!�·!JI��if\�l��·t:���ld\�{�I�l t�:

r��I���!�OS! 
:nbed. 
},911.�J. W. Cburch, of Cold Water, Mich., for an 1m· 

proved Fastening for Hame Tugs: 
I claim the combination of the self�locking perforated slide "ith the �rforated bed piece, in the manner and for the pllrpose� substantially 
I shown and describt':d. 
},912.-John Ende, of Buff alo, N. Y., for an Improvement 

in Horse Collars: 
I claIm the manner in which the clips, G G, Fig. 4, and hold· back 
ngs, D D, Fig. I, are attached, as described and for the purpose set rtb. I also claim the peculiar construction of the lock, II I, Fig. I, and Fig, in the manner and for the purpose specified. 
I also claim the arrangement of the welt seamed in with the pad. and e seam cm'ered by the hames, as described and for the purpose set ,rth. 
),913.-John Durham, of Cherry Grove, Ohio, for an Im· 

proved Boot Jack: 
I clfam the combination of the frame, A, with the folding indented otch, B b bl, and the lid, C c, adapted to hold the crotch to its open IsiUon, and to cover it In closed posItion, substantially as set forth. 
1,914.-G. N. Fairchild and Thomas Joyce, of New York 

City, tor an Improvement in Collimators: We claIm the combinatioll"Of the two wires, c tt, with each other and Ith the mirror, D, as shown and described. 
(The object of this invention is to �prodllce :J. simple, cheap and reli� 
!le instrument with which straight lines, running from one point to 
Lother, at a great or a small distance, and running in a horizontal, a 
Tttcal or an inclined direction, can b� determined in an easy and 
ady manner.J 
},915.-J. P. Fisher, of Rochester, N. Y., for an Improve· 

ment in Carriage Wheels : 
I claim The combinatIon of the binding rods, c, with the hollow spokes hub, H, and felloes, f, in the manner shown and described. 
[This invention consists in -the construction of an entirely metallic 
neel and axle for common carriages, and which will afford the greatest 
+ssible strength with no more weight than that of wooden oneR.] 
1,916.-E. F. M. Fletcher, of Georgia Plains, Vt., for an 

Improvement in Water Wheels: 
I claim the combination of the two hemispherical hubs, D D, shaft B, neave and tapering buckets, d d, and springs, E, the whole being con· meted and arl'anged and pperating In the manner and for the pur� .ses set forth. 
:,�his iJ1\�ent1on consists in the employment or use of wheels formed 
having spiral buckets attached to central hubs, and also used in con� 
.etion with the buckets springs so applied to the wheels as to regulate 
e capacity of the issues, according to the force or supply of water, so 
at the wheel will always work economically, or, in other words, give 
t the ma:ldmum power of the head under varying hights of the same.] 
1,917.-Cornelius Godfrey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an 1m· 

provement in Boilers: 
I cfalm the arrangement of boiler and furnace or furnaces with the eam chamber, as described and for the purpose set forth. 
1,91S.-Joseph Grice, of New York City, and R. H. Long, 

of Philadelphia, Pa., for an Improvement in City Rail· 
road Cars: We claim, first, The employment in combination with the rear end 

1�8� ::dS� ��:!"r�tKd �'n�f :����i�titd!� a;C�nd� �fn�es�i�bi! mng plate and friction rolls as to have the entire weight supported by ' truck brought on the said arc, d, substantially as described, for the rpose set forth. recond, We claim the employment of two trucks in combination with 
�f��1'i� ;;��ntshrh�w:n;[r�c�:i��t �;�tecg:r�t���t�rr:t:i�O��n!!� ,rota lying . between the axle, substantially u described, tor the pur· 
Ie set forth. rb1rdb W e claim the combination of tbe spring sbaft device, e f sd wltb 
��:u.. � i�M:dfOI��:e'u��s�=1o�h�he whOle arranged an ope-
rourth, � e claim extentfing the frame of the truck from the platform, d fonning thereon a pole holder, m, as and for the purpose described. 

pendently of, an ordinury valve rockshaft by a connection with the pis� 
ton rod or other reciprocating portion of the engines, and operating up� 
on an ordinary valve rockshaft, in combination with a spring actIng up� 
on another arm thereof, to cause the valve to be first moved gradually 
to a pOSItion to close the steam port at either end of the cylinder, as the 
piston approaches the other end, and then to be moved suddenly sufll� 
cientlyfurther to give a full opening to the steam port at the last�men� 
tioned end, to admit steam to move the piston in the opposite direction.] 
30,924.-John Jameson, of Gateshead, England, for an 1m· 

proved Apparatus for Expanding and Compressing 
Elastic Fluids. Patented in England June 11th, 1860: I claim the combination of the apparatus to produce those actions which I have called .. borrowing and lending," with the apparatus for performing the fun ctions of what I have called the H compressing ap� paratus, snbstantially as described. 

30,925.-F. C. Leypoldt, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 1m· 
provement in Apparatuses for Cutting Button Holes: I claim an instrument for cutting button holes, combining the le\·er.'l, A and C, when arranged and jointed in the manner described, and act� uating the cutter, B, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

30,926.-Isaac Miers, of Clay Lick, Ohio, for an Improve· 
ment in Cultivators: 

c 
I6,1���a t�e aa��bn���l�� �Jj;l��itl�

nt\����nd�I��it�d�h:tacb��t:�d�e���:nJ: plows, E t�G. adjustable handlt::s, h h, and standards, y y, all as shuwn mId described, for the purposes set forth. 
[This invention consists in the arrangement of the center shm'el or 

plow, in three-toothed cultivators, in the rear of the side plows. It also 
consists in making the side beams adjustable longitudinally. By means 
of the said arrangement of the center plow it dIvides the ridge of mold 
formed by the combined inner furrows of the side plows and throws it 
up each way, from the center towards therootsof the corn, in addition 
to the ridge thrown up to the rows by each of the side plows.] 
30,927.-P. P. Mills, of Washington, Ohio, for an Improve· 

ment in Sugar Cane Leaf Stripper: I claim the descrIbed leaf stripper for sorghum cr su�ar cane, consist� ing of two or more elastic blades, D E, and the semi-CIrcular platt!s, E, the whole being arranged and combined on a block or frame, A, for the purpose and in the manner set forth and explained. 
30,92S.-D. K. Nixon, of Sandyville, Ohio, for an Improved 

Device for Preventing Hogs from Rooting: I claim the combination of the metallic vart, A, having the opening, B, with two or more pins or WIres, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. I also claim the curved or projecting points, C C, with the lower part of A, as set forth. 
fO� [h�t�:rP�:�� s�������. the lower ends of the pins in, as shown at c, 
30,929.-W. H. Pease, of Dayton, Ohio, for an Improve· 

ment in Tobacco Cutters: I claim, in connection with the �ndless belts, C C', arranged 88 de· 
�,l'�t��a�� t�:i��r���a*g��e::do���� t��;:�at F �:���l1!W;,t:��� for the purpose specified. 
30,930.-John Pike, of Syracuse, N. Y., for an Improved 

Churn: I claim the combinatiou and arrangement of the adjustable convex dish, D, concavo-convex dish, E, with the radial beaters on each, as de-
!?��bn�'se�f�;\�e ;���o��� :;;���eg. d, :shaft, C, and dashers, x x, ic., 
30,931.-Robert Plews, of Smithfield, R. I., for Improved 

Cylinders for Spinning Frames: I claim the improvement in the process of manufacturing tin plate 
�J�l�g�hse �:�����e�cti��:i�}i����0��J��a���gc��P��s�� �i�:�hs�!: �� holes, whereby, on the application of heat, the air Is expelled and the soldering metal is �rmitted to How over the entire surfaces in contact. 
30,932.-F. W. Robinson, of Richmond, Ind., for an 1m· 

provement in Grain Separators: 
gr�i�lfi�:; �h�t, �a��I�!�ie� �;:�dtest�� icna�e�����yd��:�g:fo: division boardl a, and the inclined bottom board'. G, the upper line of the btraw carr er, E, bein£ arranBed below the plane of the cellular 
f;�� sC:e�l:�D, so as to 0 tain a all between the carriers, substantial� 

Second, I claim the deflecting plate or board, m, arranged in relation to the shoe, F, and lims, L, as set forth, to effect the object stated. 
[This invention consists in arranging endless carriers on an inclined 

plane, one of which conducts ,the grain and,strawfrom the threshing 
cylinder and delivers the straw on the othe� ��dle 88 carrier, separating 
the grain and cha1l" trom the straw and depositing it on the shoe; 
while the second carrier (which is open) conveys 011" the straw and con· 
ducts the grain, Ac., left by the first carrier down into the shoe,wht"re it 
is submitted to the operations of blast and 8creening. The invention fur· 
ther consIsts in arranging a stationary or al.ljustable Inclined defiectlng plate or board, in sllch relation to the shoe and jaws that the blutof 
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bined action of the spring catch and the two sets of rollers, the abut· 
ment is partially rotated.] 
30,937.-E. N. Steere, of Providence, R. I., for an Improve· 

ment n Oiling Spindles: I claim the tube, B, or its equivalent, co�structeda.nd arranged, with the step and bolster of a spindle, substantIally Rsdescribed, for the purpose specified. 
30,93S.-S. M. Stone, of New Haven, Conn., for an 1m· 

proved Means for Ventilating Buildings: I claim the use of the pure air passage as A, in combination with the passage, E E, and smoke pipe, Ot when the whole is constructed, ar· ranged and titted to produce the resul t as described. 
30,939.-Claude Sturel, of New York City, for an Improve

ment in Fire Escapes: I claim the arrangement of the platforms! D, alternately on opposite sides of the framework, and h olding them ngit.lly parallel to the deck of the wagon in all conditions of the frame, by means cL the bars, d, or their equivalents, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
30,940.-Horace Tupper, of Buffalo, N. Y., for an Improve-

ment in Turnouts for Street Railroads: I claim the inclined wa\'e or SWf-U, D, in combination with the ran� 
A B and F, operating in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
30,941.-D. T. Ward, of Mansfield, Ohio, for an Improved 

Churn : I claim the di .. k or wheel, C, constructed as described, and, in connec· tion therewith, the rim or collar, D, arranged In the manner and for the purpose sllecilied. 
30,942.-Seth Wheeler, of Albany, N. Y., for an Improve· 

ment in Ash Sifters: I claim the use of lever, G, treadle, F, and spring, E, when used in combination with the sieve, B, substantially and for the purpose 8peci� tied. 
30,943.-C. K. Hostetter, of East Donegal Township, Pa., 

assignor to J. R. Koller, of Mount Joy, Pa., for an 1m· 
proved Bag Holder and Conveyer: 

aJd �:\�h�t���\�ll:gI �rs��i�;g �a�I�11,a:::d °E;::�ir;h����e r;���h��i��� the bag rest, B, the Whole mounted on wheels, D, sllbstanttlllly as described. 
30,944.-Hir8ch Heinemann and John Buser, of New York 

City, assignors to Hirsch Heinemann aforesaid, for an 
• Improvement in Machines for Covering Cord: We cla1m, first, The arrangement of the revolving creel f, to twist the strand, with a revolving carrier plate, e, tor laying the sllk or other fibers upon the outside of said strand, when ea.ch has a separate revol. ving motion, so as to make different sizes and characters of strands, as set forth. Second, We claim the construction of the cap,1, and jaws, 0 0, in combination. to guide the strand so that the covermg material may be laid evenly thereon as set forth. Third, We claim the revolving bobbin, t, and fly frame1 acting as spe. cified, in combination with the covering apparatus, to tWISt in a cord or cut the strand as it passes from the covering apparatus, as set forth. 

30,945.-Xavier Karcheski (assignor to L. T. Valentine), of 
New York City, for an Improvement in the Manufac· 
ture of Vegetable Parchment: 

so������ �1:Wn��:t!�bS:�n�����er;i:inOfo�h�f:�; s��:t��fi� i� as set forth, for the purpose of producmg in the parchment an indelible water�mark_ 
(The object of this invention is to produce vegetable parchment 

equal, or nearly so, In strength to the animal parchment, and of a uni· 
form u'ansparency, with indelible water�marks, in such a mannel" tbat 
the same can be used with particular advantage for bankbi11s and otbw 
papers of the same character.] 
30,946.-Peter Keller, of Read ng, Pa., assignor to himself 

and D. A. ffirich, of Berks county, Pa., for an Improve
ment in Car Brakes: 

ttoIn c:f�' t��S!ioTt�� !�� �lia��\���:3��!srF�:��n�1%/tis c�oIft�:,�; the said arms being operated and motion being communicated trom thft said frame to the brake bars by the devices described, or their equiva· lents. 
tu����r:�;!�i�:;r�� !if:fh! ::O��,nt �n�i!,�tid \'�s��i�!J\t,��! whole being arranged and operated as and for the purpose specified. 
30,947.-J. L. Mahan (assignor to D. Stuart and R. Peter-

son), of Philadelphia, Pa., for an Improvement in Gas 
Stoves: 

I claim the inner chamber, Dt diminishing in size toward its mouth, d, the outer chamber, c, the plain plate, Fl the Elatetb m, of wire gauze, 
r��se:-�!�����t�: ��h:�1r'::�!U��S:�i �� ettu :h:�!do�\� E::at;J named parts are arrang� in respect to each other, as and for the purpose set forth, 
30,948.-Andrew Parkinson, of Norwich, Conn., aSsignor 

to James Parkinson, of Newark, N. J ., for an Improve. 
ment in Looms: 

I claim the employment of a comb, substantially 8uch as described,ill: comJ;Jination with the lay of a loom, substantially as and for the purpo..specJfied. 
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30,949.-C. P. S. Wanlwell, of Lake Village, N. H., assignor J. R., of Ga.-We do not know of any stimulant offered for 
to S. H. Dotem, of Plymouth, �[asR., for an Improved sale here as a substitute for tobacco. If the use of the weed ts in-
Como Cleaner: 

I clnim, as a 11l�W artiele of manufactnre, a comh deaner, constrltcted 
sllbst311tinlly us described and set forth. 
30,950 .-Parker Wells, of Middleton, Mass., aRRignor to E. 

Townsend anll William Well., of Boston, Mass., for an 
Improvement in Pegging MachineR: 

I �laim changing the r--H]1]11)' of pegs of one iength for otherft of a dif· 
ferent. len�h, by snhstalHially the lllP-ans descrihed for changing the 
pl)si�()n of the peg wond ('halln�·ls. v v', 

Aiscrthe flL�(,l'ib('d rl.lTangenwnt of the awl 8nll dtin>l' hars, h anrl g, 
which consists ill p�l'millil1g them to oscillate in tht' top ot' tIlt' head, ft, 
when thny nre ('01Ul('{'ten with <\ slide, 1, which i� lll<Hte to reciprocnte 
sl

�7�
l
a�:t.�·�·'�1�1���!H�Ji�t 

t
!1�0����

a
:17ld���:;�;1 of the Rhaft, t', hoth with 

regHl'd to its directioll of rotation and pOl-'ition hv which the ul-'ual gage 
01� I

I
:� rc.r�1� 

g
,{i2(�(:11 �'a ��;I��!r���<Jt(7�\I��i\���;�

t
i:�"'��' i:i;I�' ���

t 
���I�y!P�f the 

peg-IIl'h'ing mechanism is changf'd in its po"iti(;n rt'lntin' to the pinion, 
h, which u{'tnaLes the lmot or shoe carriPI-, fill' thp Jl llrpose of altcl'jng 
the angle at whi('h the l>egs arc !';i't in the work. 
30,951.-C. E. Bertrand, of New York City, for on Improve· 

ment in Tanks for CrYRtallizing Sugar: 
In the manufacture and rdilling of sngar, I claim the lllt'thod dc

scrihed of (l;xtr<wting thl' {'rn;tnllizahle su�nr frolu the sf'('umlal'v pt"o
ducts or drainings 01 orflillHI'Y sugar molds, by thp �·tllplo�'nlf>nt of a 
���

a
�f���!:\�l�i):�:�t��

i
\�7)ti�����1�t

(
��

\
��

I
;a�le

a 
or�

l,�;��
'
:i���� t

(
l�
i
(��!�h:�f;'

� 
IJ�:!:� 

mBstructed Ilnd nrrilliged sUbstalltinfly a.'� �d fortL and opt·rated in the 
manner and fo ' the purposes speciJit!d. 
30,952.-Levi Bissell, of North Bergen, N. Y., for an 1m· 

provement in Stove Pipe": 
I claim tlw hpads of the safe a� constructed in com hi nation with rf'gis

tN'S and in!'iilt' pipes, g J,{, when [-mid pipel'! are 111'0\'ided with veHtilatmg 
holes, anti all nl'rnnged as and for the JHlI'llO�e l'!et forth. 
30, !J53.--Jolm Blue, of Covert, N. Y., for an Impro"ement 

in Harvester.: 
I rlaim the comb1nl1tioll of the knee joint, i, \Yith thp l'f"cl stnndH rd, 

f 1'1, shan, B, mlfl llParing�, k kl, w}J{'n 'thf>sc ,s('\-PI'llI Jlal't� at'e nnHu:.,>ed 
till' operntion in the tll:\llllf'l' d('r.;('rihed, for the lHtl'po�e l'l}H�ciHpd_ 
30,!l54.-GabrieIBoo., of New York City, for an Impro,·e. 

ment in Machines for Enameling Molding": 
�iJ(.

('
!f.!

l
�!�,

e 
Cl

l
(;
'
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pose of changing thf' m.whhH' f'asily tn any width of mol,ling as ,w,h as 
t.o make thpreby thp "lIl'ra( '!' of till' molding tn act ns gui(1/: fur the Jlla� 
rhine, sllbsfnntially l\� d,'si'l'ihc,L 
�O,955.-E. D. Bootman, of ,TaneRville, Wis., for an 1m· 

promement in Automatic Attachment to Kcyed Mu"i
calln.trumentK: 

I ('Iaim, Hl'st, The u...;P nnd flppli('lltion of the r.;pherical hnlls, i, (It' thpir 
pqllh-alentr.;, wlwll nS{'d �lIhr.;talltialh' as desC'l'ihed and for the IHlrpose 
df�l'\crihed. ' 

�p('(Jlld, I claim the ('onl'!tl'llf'tion and Ul'!e of a ('ylindf'r made of anv 
suitable matprinl, with n ('ollltmtHUS �pil'al grom'e cut ar()tulll the {'\'liu
dCI' r.;imilnr to a !'('rew, whil�h gl'oove is ('l'ossed fit proper di�tun('es by 
like gl'OO"'P� runlling parallf'l with the shaft or axis of the cylinder, 
thf'.n-'h,\- forming nt tlH� {'rH .. �singr.; of the groo\'f'� propH' l'e('cptl:H'lf'!' fill' 
the bHlls, i, suhstantautilllly n .... d,·,·wrilwd anti for ttl(' pUl'llOse J.;et forth. 

Third, The emploYlug a l)('lt or doth, v, in f'omhination with rollcrs to 
kef"p thc halb_, i, in their pla('t'J.; on the cylinder, and to )ll'opel thf' cyl� 
intI,'r in performing mmnc, !';nbstanhally us dpJ<l('ribed, or any arrangc� 
m'iJ(;�t�I�
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�liding caITiage, C, in 

cOluiJiuntinn wlth the ways, X X,  subsulntially as aud for the purpose 
spt forth. 

Fifth, The comhination of the keys 01' lc\'pt·!', k k, groll\'{-'!-l, I I, piti�, 
• t t, �uJls, .J, and condu('tors, k, or tht'ir equiyalpul!', wlwll usell SUhstHll 

tinll.r til'! shown and d(;s('rihetl, or any arrangcmcnt accomplishill,!.( sn b
�tnlllil:\lly the same tlung:. 

Rixth, I claim the al'r8ugement of the componnd le\'ers, l£, in conncc
tion with the n,';cill",ting Icn�l', K, or thcir equh·alents, suh:-.tantially us 
shown nlHl for tht' purpose defH't'ihed. 
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gitndinnl mnti�111 to the �nme as it rc\'oh'eR, suhstantiallr a-; nnd for the 
pllrllose df"�l"11)('d. 

EI.£�hth, The alTangf'ment and {'omhination of the lenr, P, with the 
{'o111wding 1('\'('1', 111, spring (';\tl-1:., n, wf'ight, II, and pullt�Y, X, substnn
t ialh' as dN:.t'l'ihe{l and 1'1)1' tht· p\ll'pnH� r.;ct forth. 

Ninth, I {'laim the mamwr of raisin,!,: the hammer, U, to strike the 
string..; or kf'Ys of a piano, suiJstantially as described, or any arrunge
nwnt, suhstantinlIy tlw same. 

Tenth, I chlim the method describcd of prcssing down the kepI upon 
the organor melodeon hy means of the levers, \' and w, pins, t t, whccl, 
111 m, or any arrangement a('('omplishing the same thing. 

Elp\'pnth, I c1nim the applif'Htiou and use of the de\'ices ('ompo�ing 
my attachluent, �uh;.;tantial1y as tlpr.;{'t'i1lf'd, in comhination wIth an 
organ, piano, llIt'lwh'on 01' otlJt'r instl'll1nents to whirh it mar hf' applied 
to producf' 01' I)Pl'fol'm lUllSie'. 

Thp remainder of tllis week's Claims "ill be given in our next. 

juring your health, regard it as an enemy and trcat it accordingly. A 
substitutc might pro,"c to be a. remedy worsc than thc disease. 

J. B. C., of Ill.- We do not 'know of any other State bnt 
Yirginia that has a special law against the fl'ee introduction and sale 
of patents. The dcsign of it was to subser e thc purposes of domcstic 
peace. Its constitutionality has never been tcsted. 

C. P. P., of Ala.-So long as yon can take oath that yon 
are a citizen of the United Slates, so long wtll yon be entitled to" apply 
for a patcnt on the payment of a fee of $30. We cannot say whatis 
to be the ultimate result of the present state of things; wc hope all 
will come out right in the end. 

To SOl'THERN INYENToRs.-We are in receipt by every mail 
of letters from our Houthern clients, asking H in what rclation they 
stand to the Patent Oflice in cusc their respecth'e States should Rccede 
fl'om the Union? "·c answered this iuquit'y fully in our issup of the 
15th nlt. We will now state, however, in bricf, that so long as nn ap
plican t can swcar that he is a citizen of the United StatpH, he will be 
l'Pqnil'ed to pny only $30. The matter is therefore onc that m list be 
settletI by the conviction which thc applicant himsclf entcrtains on 
this point. 

c. W. S., of Oregon.-We snppose that when a binI, at a 
great hIght, appears to float without motion upon the air, he is really 
slowly falling through it. 

J. S. B.,  of N. Y.-We have pnhlished hut one article with 
the caption II Dops a 1Wrl 1I0t RtO\'e Bum the Air." You will find it 
on pagc 21, Yol. II. (ncw series). There are othcr nrticles rclating to 
the same suhjpct; onc entitled H A South-cast Rain," on page 226, and 
nnf', hcaded .. A Hint in Regnrd to Steam Pipes and Fl1rna('eJ.;," on 
IHlgf! 415, Yol. I. (new scricr.;). 

A. D. W., of MiRs.-Smee says that in electro·plating, golll 
il'! ht'J.;t reduced from the anro�('ynnide of pota�sium, nnd sil\-el' from 
the al'gento·cyanide of potas.o;;ium. But Ule prop(�l' solution to be uscd 
depends upon the material on whicl. it is to he tlt�p(Jsitcd. Your only 
J.;afe course is to get pl'actical instructions from some one experie11('cd 
in thc art; otherwise you nre not only liable to destroy your materials 
hut to blow yourself nil with some fulminating metal. 

J. W. G., of MasR.-Yon can neither make, nse, nor Rell 
any patcnted article without becoming linhle to the patentee for in
fringement of his patcnt. There are patent blowers which you mny 
use as a substitute for a blacksmith's bellmn.. Dimpfel's patent 
blower is manufactured at the NO\'elty"Torks, this dty. Perhaps 
yoU1' blower is an improvemcnt, hut we canuot h�ll without bping fur� 
llishpd with n more luinute dcscription. 

T. H., of Pa.-We do not understand what you mean hy a 
machine for '"pointing iron." If you mean a Rpike cutting machine, 
there arc !-1e\'crnl of these machines which ha\'e heen patented, and 
SOlue hayc hf'f'll d��J.;cribpd in formel' \'ollllnCS ofthisjournal. The rule 
fllr calculating thc pressurc which a boilcr Iluule of good American 
iron will sustain, is to take the tensile strain which one square inch of 
the iron willl){mr, dh'ide it by 3 (for the weakening ��1TL'Ct of rh·eting), 
and hy thc diameter of Ute boiler in inche!i. The teu�ile st.r£'ngth of 
hoiler platc is 60,000 pounds. A long boiler is weaker than a short 
OHe. 

J. D., of N. Y.-You are perfectly right in stating that a 
�reat amount of gns escapes in an unconsumed state from common 
hurners, tllllS cntailing n great loss, and, at the same time, poluting 
the atmosph�re of roo1Ds. Your rcmedyforthis is of great import. 
ance. 

At the 

--

Money Received 
Hcientific American Office on account of Patent 

Ofiice business, for the weak ending Satnrday, Dcc. 22, 1860:-
G. N. B., of Conn., ·$25; J. R. A., of Ind., $30; O. W. C" of Ga., $30; 

A. J., of Iowa, $25; O. S., of Conn., $25; K. &: T. C., (If N. Y., $2M); S. 
"T" nf On., $25; A. &: L., of Conn., $6.1l; A. B. &: E. D. J., of Texas, 
:530; .J. & D. B., of N. J., $30; R R. C., of N. Y., $55; W. B., of N. J., 
$lO; J. II., of ilL, $15; .J. C. A., of Md., $25; N. E. D., of llo, $25; S. 
& R, of N. Y., $:10; D. C., of N. Y., $30; S. S. l!., of R. C., $35; L. C., 
of fiuha, $25; C. G., of N. Y., $10; ".,.. & R B. H., of lIass., 30; Z. F., 
of :)(0., $30; W'. K ·W., of Conn., $25; O. C. T., of Pa., $50; M. D., of 
X Y., $30; C. H. D., of Ill., $30; J. L., of :\[ass., $25; S. R. B., of Pa., 

-------. -------�-- $35; ,J, p, A., of Ga., $25; E. C., of Conn., $30; II. & M., of G(l" $25; 
J. H. A., of Mll.-Conical rifle balls are both moldell amI F. W. K, of N. Y., $30; C. O. L., of Yt., $25; J. H., of COIlIl., $25; I'. 

stamped from thc r.;olid ml'tal. Rome of the tllaehillcry we have for T., of: Yn., $25: A. & D., of N. H., $10; A. R., of N. Y., $25; M. A. 
Rcr.omplishing this lattm' purpose is quite complicated. lIcL, , of Ln.., $:'i5j J. T., of Cal., $30; \Y. F. G., of N. Y., $25; L. F" 

D. P. F., of MaRR.-The edition of the patent laws which of lIaRS., $25; A. R. T., of La., $25; W. II. D., of Ill., $25: II. P. De 
W� anpOlll1l'ed, last w�ek, a� heing in Jlt'(>��, i� now out, and yon ran G" of N. Y., $30; W. G. R., of Mo., $10; D. W. S. R.o of Ill., $45; G. 
hf' r.;llpplied with a pop)" (Jn l'�ccipt of s(�yen thl'f'e-cent stamps. P. R., of )[nss., $15; R. & A., of Iown, $18; L. C., of N. Y., $25; A.:M, 

C. C., of N. Y.-We cannot tell yon the amonnt of snlphur 8., of N. J., $30; J. B. B., of Iowa, $2!;; J. J. C. S., of Pa., $10; T. S., 

that is in tlw iron ore which yon ha\'e sent U�, without an analp;is of of � . •  J., $55; B. & B., of N, Y., $30; A. L. F., of N. Y., $50; E. L. G., 
of Conn., $25. it; hut (r'om inspection, we r.onsider it worth working if you find it in 

nbnndan(,(' liS good as the spccimen (No. 2) in the package. 
J. T., of N. Y.-Multiply the quantity of water in pounds 

whieh passps in one minute into the \'ertical hight of your fall nnd 
dh·-idf' tht" pr;)d11('t h.\' 3.'l,cm. This will give you the power of thc fall, 
from whic�h dedll( � t otJ(·-third, and you will ha\'e thc actual powcr of 
your o\'f'rs-hnt wlJ(>pl, 

J. R., of Pa.-The beantifnl, glossy, black varnish for iron 
work may he rtJa(h� hy fusing one pound of amber in an iron \'csscl 
and adding, while hot, one quart of boiled linseed oil and three ounces 
f'ach of dnrk l'OSlll antI asphaltum, in powder. When the whole i8 
thoronghly incorporated take it off, and, when cool,addabout. one pint 
of turpentine. Rew'ral coats of this rarnish are put on, and the ar� 
ticleR are dried, aftf't' each applil'ation, in a warm oven, 

E. R., of I1l.-The cheapest gas that yon can nse as an ex
plosh'e ag�nt., when mixed with air, iR carburcted hydrogen.-that 
n,\M for illumination. Wat(1r, when decomposed into it� elementary 
gases, is highly px)) lo�h'e, but no vapor known to l'UJ w111 explode un
I€'ss mixed with air 01' oxygen. An explosh'e gas engine, per se, is not 
patentable, 1mt some of your arrangements may posiess novel and 
patentable foatur€'� You will find sulphuric acid eheapert.han hydro-

Specifications, drawings and mOllel" belonging to parties 
with the following initials hm'e becn forwardeJ to thc Patent Ofllce du� 
ring the wpek cnding Dcc. 22, 1860:-

G.:S. B., of Conn.; A. J., of Iowa: O. S., of C(Jnn.� \V. H. D., of 
Ill; J. r. A., of Ga.; S. 'Y., of Ga.; E. G'1 of N. Y.; J. K. S., of N. J.; 
D. ".,.. S,' of N. Y.; J. H., of Ill.; E. L. G., of Conn.; J. II., of Conn.; 
J. B. B., of Iowa; ,Yo 8. "'., of Conn.; J. T., of Cal.; O. C. T., of 1'a. 
(2 cases); T. H., of N. J.; A. R. T., of La.; R. R. L., of N. Y.; C. \\'. S. 
II., of Ill.; A. F., of Ill.; G. P. R., of Mass.; E. &: H., of N. Y.; B. & 
N. E. D., of )[0.; R. R. C., of N. Y.; W. F. G., of N. Y.; C. L. B., of 
Ma.o;u.;.; L. F., of Mass.; S. S. :'IL, of S. C.; J. L., of :\Iass.; E. M., of 
N. Y.; R. E., of N. Y.; D. R W. R., of Ill.; P. H. T., of Va,; C. O. L., 
of Yt.; J. C. A., of lid.; A. R., of N. Y. 

Important Hints to Our Readers. 
BACK NUMBERS AND VOLUMF.s OF THE SCIENTIFIC AMERI

cAN.-Yolumes I., II. and m. (bound or unbonnd) may be had at this 
ofi1ce and fi'om all periodicaldealcrs. Price, bound, $1.50 per volume; 
by mail, $2-wllich includes postage. Price in shepts, $1. Every me· 
chanic, inventor or artisan in the United States -should have a ('om-

chloric for obtainina- hydrogcn gas, by decomposing water with zinc, piehl set of this' publication.· for reference. Subscribers should not 

L. C. G., of Cal.-" Hitchcock's Geology" is a little old, fail 10 preserve. Iheir numbersforbindlng.· 

bntyou·wfUfindit instrl1('tivf'l. Hugh Millpr's HOld Red Sandstone" BINDING.-We are prepared to bind volumes, in handsome 
intprest.ing. By·tRf'I time YOR have read ther..p, perhaps Dr, Steven�' 
work on the geology of the lJnited States will he out, anu this ,,-ill 
gh'f' you thp infnrmation yon need. 

om'erR, with Ull1min8.l�d sides, and to furnish covers for other bind
ers. Price for binding, ro cent�. Price forcO\·er�, l)y maU, &t cents ; 
by express or delivered at the office, 40 cenls. 

© 1861 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS. 

T
HE GREAT AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT 

AGEXCY.-1\oIcssr�, )IUNN & CO., Proprietors of the SCIKNTIFlC 
AMI<:RICAN inftJ1'lll tlwir patrons that tlH�y nre Rtill engltged 111 preparing 
speciticatiaus and dl'awings and attending to the wants of im'cntors in 
t�\'ery department bcfore thc Patent OtliCI', J.;uch as Extensions, Apl)eal�, 
Interferences, correctmg hupcrfect paperstiubmittcd to the Putent OJllcp 
by incompetem persons, exnmining into the no\'elty of itl\'enhon�, 
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period of sixtcen yr',u',!o!, lIas rpwlpred them pcrfectly conversant with 
the mode of doing bnsillt��S nt the United States I�ateut Onice, and with 
thf' grcatel' plU'(Hf thc itt\'putions which ha\'e bec'll patcnted. In1in'ma
lion concerniug the pntentnbility of itwentions is 1 "1'&>1\' gh'f'n, without 
chargc, on !';(�nding a model ol' drnwing and description to tlti� oflicf'. 

Collsuitation mny be had with the jirtu, hf'tween NIXE aIHI I-'OUR 
O'clock, dai1�', nt their l'RINCU'AL Ol-'Flc}:, No. 37 PAllK-HO\\', Nl<:w 
YOllK. \Ye have also a. BRANCH OFFIC1� in the CITY OF W Al'lIINGTOX. ou 
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the firm, and i� in daily collllilunicatiou with the Prinf'ipal Otll('e in New 
York, and personnlattention will he gin�tt at the Patput Otnce to all 
sHch cast's as may require it. Itwentor� and others who mar \'ir.;it 
Wnshington, having husiness at the Pntent O llicp, are cordially lllyitl'd 
to call at theit· 01lice. 

}Jes!'l's. )IUN� & CO. are \'et'y extensh'ely engaged in the Il1'cpal'ation 
and securing of Pat(�nts in the \'ariou:-. l:lll'opean cOllntl'iel'l. Fol' thf' 
tl'llllsnction of this hu"hH'r.;s they ha\'(� Otlk('s at NOR 6ti Chan{'('ry LaJlf>, 
London; 29 Bouh�\'at'tI 8t. )lm'tin, Paris; nnll 26 Rue d(',o; Ellf'I'Ollllil'l'!-I1 Brussspls. "�e think we luay sard,\' say that scyen-(-ighths ot' all tht' 
Europenn Pntents sccured to Amct'ienn citizens are procurcd throll�h 
our At'enc\' 

InVt';{t01:S' will do well to lJear in mind that thc English law does not 
lituit the issue of patents to inyputol's. Am' one can take out a patf'll! in Grcnt Britain. • 
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Infnrmation ahout Foreign l'atcnts. 
The annexed Ipttel's, from thc Inst three Commir.;!'innpr of Patentl'l, 

we COlllluend to the perusal of !Ill persons interestpd jn obtaining I'at
cnts:-

lIessr8.lIUN:'i & Co,:-I take plea},ure in Rtnting that, while I lwhi 
the oJllce of eonllHi!'siollPl' of Patplltr.;, xom: TIL\N O)l}>FOURTlI'OF ALL 
TH): BUSIN}:SS 01-' TJf./<; OFFlt'J<: CAl\IJ<� TJlIWt:Glf YOUR HA�DS. I ha\'e no 
douht that the puhli(' conthlt�lwe tllllS in{licnt{�d has bePtl ntl1�' de.')ern·d, 
as I haye always ohs('1'\'f'd, in nll your illtl'reonl'r.;e with tll(' Ollicl', a 
mnl'kcd degrec of promptness, sktll nnd ficlf'lity to the intf'rt'sts of yO\\l' 
cmployers. YOllrs, ,'ery h'lll)', 

CIIAR )IASON. 
Immcdiatel�' after tllP appointment of )Yr. Holt to the ofl1f'e of Post

luaster�Gt'neri\1 of the Unitcd States, he Hdilresss('d to us the slthjotllf'd 
\'mT gmtifYing tf'stimonial:-

Messl's. lIuNN & Co. :-It afflll'tis mp much plcl\sure to bear testimon,\" 
tn the able nncl cHicient m:l1111f'r in which you hm'e discharged ),1)111' 
duties of Solicitol'S of I'Htents while I hnd the honor of holding tht' {J1li('� 
of Commissioner. Yom' bnsinc,..;s was ,'pry Im'.c:e, alld you sustaitwd 
(antI, I doubt 1Iot, justh" desl'l'l'{'(l) the t'f'll1ltatfoll of CJl(·t�y, lnark(�d 
ability and uncnmprom\sing 1i(lt'lit\' iu perrot'm�ug YOllr pt'ofes'''ionnl 
engagcmcnts. Ycry l'e!'pectfulh', 

Your ohetI1ent sernlllt, J. HOI�T. 
)b:S8RS. )IuNN & Co, :-Gcutlf'mnll: It gh-es tnf' nl1l{'h pl('asnre to sa\' 

that, during the tilue of m\' holdin[! the nUke of Conllnil'\r.;iotlf'r of Pai
ents, it \'el'y hu'ge pl'o}1nl'tii)1I of llJ(;-lHl!'itWS;'; of illYf'ntol'J-( llf'fol'e tIl{' Pnt· 
ent OUice was tnl1lsacted through "Ollt· ageney, and that I havp f>\'f'r 
found yon fllithful and d(�\'otcd to the intet'(':.b; of' �-Ol1r {'lients, as Wf'll 
as eluinentlr <)ualilif'(l to perform thc dulips of P<ltent Attol'neys with 
skill and accurac\·. Yl'rv t'e!'IH�{'trnlh-, • YOlll' ohf'(iielit sPl'\'ant, 'L\£. D. BIRHOI'. 

Mcr.;srs. MUXN & Co. cordially ill\'ite pel'!'onl" yj!'iting lhf' <'it,v, 01' l'(>si· 
dent�, to {'all at their spacious oUice�, :r.i{J. 37 l'lll'k-row, and examinf:> tllt' 
models which are on exhibition, 01' rf'fcr to the wOl'ks n1' l'eft'l'.nce {'nil· 
tained in their hhrHtT, aCf'ess to whi('h cnn hf' lUHl at all honl's. 

Iuy('utors cnn cOllllllunicate in German, Frell('h, Spanish, or npnl'I,\' 
an�· other languuge, in soliciting information fl'om tim. ulliN'. C:il'{'ulru'.� 
tlf lllfonnatioll rl�gllrding the procuring ot' patcnts, print�tl in Getm:m. 
mny he IllH) on applil'ation. 

C{Jmmuuienti{Jus and remitt:mccs should he addrp�scd to 
MUNN & CO., 

Puhlishers, No.37 Park-row, New York. 

N- OW WITHIN REACH or' ALL.-GHOVER & BAKER'R 
celcbraten noiseless sewing ma<:llines, Nu, 495 Broadway, Nflw 

York. The public attention is re�11ectfulty requested to the 1()flowing 
cards of EUa:;; Howc, Jr., and the Gr()\'er &. Bakpr S. M, Co.:-

f.A card f 'om the (i-rO'o'er k Baker S. )1. Co.] 1 
Our patents being now cstahlishe<l hy the courts, we are enabled to 

furnish the Gru\"er & Baker machin(>, with important it:JlprOl'ements, at 
greatly reduced prif'es. Tlw 1I11J(iPl'ate pl'i<�e at which ma{'hines making 
the (jrO\'er (\: Bakel' stitch, Cclll nnw he had, hrings them within, thf" 
r(�tlch of all, and l'elltler� thc u"c oflll,H'hitwl'! luaking inferjor stit('hf'J.; as 
lmlle('f'SSHry a", it is unwise. PersonR d(�sit'ing the be"t machines, and 
the right to use them, must not (mly be sure to buy machines making 
thc Gl'o\'er & Bakel'stitch, butnlso that such machines arc made and 
stampeq undel' our patents and thOSi� of Elias HOwc, Jr. 

GROVER & BAKER R M. GO., 
No. 495 Broadway, New York. 

fA card frOlu Elins Howe, Jr.] 
All persons are enntioned not to mnke, deal in, or use any spwfng 

mnchines which sew from two spooll'l and make the stitch known as tlH� 
Gru\'er k BH.k�r J->tikh, nnle. .. s tIn- AAme are purchased from the GrHn'l' 
k Bnkcr Sewing Machine Compl\ny, 01' .tllf'lr ngent!', or JiCC1Il'ef'�, ilnd 
stamped undeL' my putCllt of Reptelllber 10,1846, Said compnn,\", a nd 
theh' licenJ.;eeR, alune, a re legally altthorized under their own patellt�. 
and my said patent, during thf> eXtl'nded term tlU'rcof, to make and �f'll 
this kllHt of se\\-ing machhw, ntHI all others are piracij�s upon my said 
pHtent, alHl will h(� df'all with 8ccordinglv whel'�"(>l' f{Jund. 

1 El.iAS IIO\VE, .Ju.,,"New York. 

T��II;:I����\';'�'�\�i�;��'�!I�I�{:':P�"���'������ A�� 
lished weekly, nlH\ de\'oted to r('li,!{ious, liternry, and seculnr intpllig{'n('� 
of e\'ery \'arlety. Its tUHlIlllloth shef't is &) HlTanged as to constitlltf' 
two complete ncwspapf'rs-tlw otle religious and the othet'seculal'
each of which is largf'l' than a majority of its contempornrif's. II i� not 
sectarian in religion, nor }Hlrtisan in politics, but designed for a. pit'<l.r.;ill!.!: 
and insu'ucti,'c c{Jlupanion in f'\'t'l'Y c\'tlngclical Christian family. It j ... 
thoronghly con�er\'ati\'f', and oppo�ell tn all the diAorganizinJ! ir.;mr.. of tlu' 
day. A large numher of the l"'sl Wl'iters of thc age 8.') "lwf'ial ('ontrihu
to)'s ami corre�pnndent�, in all tlw principal cOlltllrles of' the world a 1'1' 
uuited wi tit a fllll editorial corps of long eX}lf'rit'llce, to gi"e itltel'(>�t' 1l 11�1 
\'alne to the paper. 'fhe Religions Department, hesitles its fl(Ulori",l 
artif'les and corre�pondencc, contains aofHUllluar v nf thc most important 
movements of nIl Christian denominations: The Recular Sheet, in 
additioll to thc foreign and domestic news, has departments of agricn1-
turp, of sciencc, and of commercc-the Jatter emhracing fnlland 8('{'II
rate reports of money, produce, cattle, and othel' markets, lip to tIll' 
time of going to press. 'fhe IJrice of the" ObSelTf'l' " is $2,50 n year in 
ad,·ancf'. Tn e\'ery pf'r";()ll r.;cndlllg I1S til(' numps (Jf fi,'� lIC W SUh�1'i11-
ers, with oue year's pa:orlllerlt ill ndnlIlce ($12,50), we Will gh'p thf' �nlll 
of $5, whtch may be deduct(�d f)'om the sum forwardf'd to liS. Addl'('SS 

SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR., & CO., 
No. 37 Pnrk-row, New York. 

ENLARGEMENT AND IMPROVEMENT! ! 

MOORE'S RURAL KE\\' YORKER, is the leading and Inrgpr.;t f'il" 
cnlntcd, as it is concedpd to he thc best and most useful Agricnltural, 
H
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will contain 8ho11t O1Ie�r.;ixth luore reading, and �ommcn{'e with a N,·w 
Serial by T. S. Al'thll1', Esq., in hi� iwst "'tvIf'. It� motto "Excelsior" 
and objects, .. P]'ngrf'sr.; and IIllIH'O\'cmcnt: '1 will he Illnll'ifr�stpd in twill 
matter and mannm', l'enderingit worthy a largf'lr incrca�ed national cir
cnlation. 

Now is the time to get 
THE BEST, CHEAPEST AND llOST POPULAR! 

TUE RURAL NEW Y ORKER comprisf'l'l cight double qnarto pagf'l." (40 
coJumns). An index, title page. &c., gh-en at the close of etlC'h \'olunlt', 
c
�ll:�

e
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o
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i
1<!!�fNcR:_$2 a year, a copies for $5; G for S10; 101ilr 

$15; 20 for $25 � 
lI&r Now is Ihe time 1.0- sUbscribe and form ('Iuhs. 'l'he most lthf'ral 

inducements to club agents; the best vet offercd: Specimen numbt>l'l< 
Rhol\'-bills, intlncemcnts, ttc., sent fl'f!� to all applirantA, ' 

Addr�'i;s D. D. T. MOORE, Rochf'lAtPl", N. Y. 


